The high prec1s1on straw chamber with cathode readout was constructed and investigated. The I 0 mm diameter straws were made of aluminized mylar with transparent longitudinal window. The X coordinate information has been taken from the cathode strips as induced charges and investigated by centroid method. The spatial resolution O'x = 120 µm was obtained at the signaVnoise ratio about 60. The possible ways to improve the signaVnoise ratio is discussed. 
Abstract
The high pr·ec· is ion straw .-:;ha.rnber with cathod.e r·ead<)Ut was With this chamber one can determine Y-coordinates of the charged particle tracks by drift time measurement, and X-ccordinates by processing the charges which are induced by avalanches on the strips through the transparent window.
is limil:.ed b~/ the val1.1e of the acct1rr:\1.:..3.~~·:i electrical charge. -using the myl.:.r straws v;i th carbon cove!'"ing the window.
5_ Conclusion
In con,=lusicn we 1-i.s.v.:-constructed ana investigated cf' ... =..i::·3.·~teristics of ~r.e st.rat-l chamber with cathode strip
The spatial resolution of (103±4)µm was obtained with the signal/noise ratio at about 70. This value is good enough for a si.ngle la:,rer· of the LHC/S:3C: muon detector. Smirnova for assembling quality. 
